The Norris Center accepts all major credit cards, personal checks and cash. All tickets must be paid in full when ordered; reservations are not accepted without payment. Tickets are held at will-call if ordered by phone, we do not mail tickets. Tickets are non-refundable when purchased.

Buy Tickets by phone: (239) 213-3049
Buy Tickets in Person: 755 8th Ave. South, Naples, Florida
Box Office Hours:
September – May
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.,
Saturday 12 p.m. – 4 p.m.  Sunday- Closed
(Additionally, when there is an evening rental or performance at the Norris Center, the Box Office and phone lines are open until performance time.)

The Box Office and phone lines are closed during major government holidays, unless there is a performance.

As Mayor of the City of Naples I am pleased to announce the 2019 – 2020 season of entertainment at the Norris Center in Cambier Park. As always, we will present our favorites in the genres of Bandshell performances, Bluegrass acts, and annual revues of traditional and independent music. The program is rounded out by wonderful touring acts featuring Opera, Cabaret, and timeless ‘oldies.’ Join me in the theater to enjoy a show this season!

Sincerely,
“Mayor Bill”
CONCERTS AT CAMBIER PARK BANDSHELL

Bring your own lawn chair or blanket!
Free Concerts in the park from 2:00 - 4:00 pm unless otherwise noted.

Outdoor Concert Dates

OCTOBER
Sunday, Oct. 13 ........................................................................... Naples Concert Band
Sunday, Oct. 27 ............................................................................ Naples Dixieland Jazz Band

NOVEMBER
Sunday, Nov. 3 ........................................................................... Gulf Coast Big Band
Sunday, Nov. 10 .......................................................................... Naples Concert Band
Monday, Nov. 11 at 7:00 pm .......................................................... Naples Big Band
Sunday, Nov. 17 .......................................................................... Naples Dixieland Jazz Band

DECEMBER
Sunday, Dec. 1 ............................................................................ Gulf Coast Big Band
Sunday, Dec. 8 ............................................................................ Naples Concert Band
Monday, Dec. 9 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Naples Big Band
Sunday, Dec. 15 .......................................................................... Naples Dixieland Jazz Band

JANUARY
Sunday, Jan. 5 ............................................................................ Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Sunday, Jan. 12 ............................................................................ Gulf Coast Big Band
Sunday, Jan. 19 ............................................................................ Naples Concert Band
Sunday, Jan. 26 .......................................................................... Naples Big Band
Monday, Jan. 27 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Stardust Memories Big Band

FEBRUARY
Sunday, Feb. 2 ............................................................................ Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Sunday, Feb. 9 ............................................................................ Naples Concert Band
Monday, Feb. 10 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Naples Big Band
Sunday, Feb. 16 ............................................................................ Gulf Coast Big Band
Monday, Feb. 17 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Stardust Memories Big Band

MARCH
Sunday, Mar. 1 ............................................................................ Naples Concert Band
Monday, Mar. 2 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Stardust Memories Big Band
Saturday, Mar. 7 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ U.S. Navy - Concert Band, Sea Chanters Chorus, and Cruisers Pop
Monday, Mar. 9 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Naples Big Band
Sunday, Mar. 15 .......................................................................... Gulf Coast Big Band
Sunday, Mar. 22 .......................................................................... Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Monday, Mar. 23 .......................................................................... Stardust Memories Big Band
Saturday, Mar. 28 ......................................................................... Naples Concert Band
Sunday, Mar. 29 .......................................................................... Naples Big Band

APRIL
Sunday, Apr. 5 ............................................................................ Gulf Coast Big Band
Monday, Apr. 6 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Stardust Memories Big Band
Sunday, Apr. 12 .......................................................................... Naples Dixieland Jazz Band
Monday, Apr. 13 at 7:00 pm ............................................................ Naples Big Band
Sunday, Apr. 19 .......................................................................... Naples Concert Band
Sunday, Apr. 26 .......................................................................... Naples Dixieland Jazz Band

JUNE 1 - SEPTEMBER 31, 2020
Saturdays 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm in the Norris Center .......................... Naples Jazz Society - Jazz Masters
SWINGING BRIDGE BLUEGRASS BAND
Saturday, October 12 • 7:00 pm
$25 in Advance • $28 at the Door
With compelling arrangements and decades of fine, soulful, on the edge musicianship – this band is a staple of bluegrass festivals such as ‘Bluegrass in The Hills Ohio,’ ‘Mossy Oaks Georgia,’ ‘Yee Haw Junction Florida’ and more.

JENNIFER GILMORE SINGS ‘I DID IT…BROADWAY!’
Friday, November 8 • 7:00 pm • $25
Features songs from Phantom of the Opera, West Side Story, Sound of Music, Cats, Chorus Line, Les Misérables & many more. With fun costume changes and choreography this show will amaze you with Jennifer’s versatility and range.

PATRIOTIC TRIBUTE MUSICAL SHOW
Saturday, November 9 • 4:00 pm • $25
Featuring all the songs you know and love that celebrate this amazing country we live in and the people who serve and have served in the Military. This concert includes a special trilogy as well as songs from the Andrew Sisters and WWII songs of the era.

COMEDY NIGHT
Saturday, November 9 • 7:00 pm
$18 in Advance • $20 at the Door • $22 VIP Setting
Funny Fellas Comedy presents a night of stand-up comedy with headliner, Carmen Vallone, who has been seen on NBC’s Last Comic Standing and CBS’s Comedy Night School. Also performing is nationally touring comedian, Larry Venturino, and hosted by Christopher Cowles (Yakov Smirnoff’s writer). A portion of the proceeds will benefit the Children’s Advocacy Center of Collier County.

“THE HOLIDAY SCIENCE SPECTACULAR”
Saturday, December 14 • 5:00 pm • $5
Mr. Glen combines humor, action, and high-quality educational content, on stage this Holiday Season. Be sure to raise your hand and participate on stage in some whacky winter themed science experiments! Bring your friends and family – everyone can learn something.
GULFSHORE PLAYHOUSE
2019-2020 SEASON*

BEDLAM'S SAINT JOAN
Called “Irresistible!” and “a force of nature” by THE NEW YORK TIMES
OCT 19-NOV 3, 2019

IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE
A Live Radio Play by JOE LANDRY
No man is a failure who has friends.
NOV 16-DEC 29, 2019

NATIVE GARDENS
by KAREN ZACARIAH
Good fences make good neighbors.
JAN 11-FEB 2, 2020

THE Lady Demands Satisfaction
It’ll swash your buckle off.
FEB 15-MAR 15, 2020

THE LION IN WINTER
by JAMES GOLDMAN
Two legendary lovers fight a battle of wits over the throne of England.
MAR 28-APR 19, 2020

THE NicETIES
by ELEANOR BURGESS
A Powder Keg of Race, History and Public Relations
MAY 2-17, 2020

“GULFSHORE PLAYHOUSE PUNCHES ABOVE ITS WEIGHT” — THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

SUBSCRIPTIONS & SINGLE TICKETS: WWW.GULFSHOREPLAYHOUSE.ORG • (866) 811-4111
Several talented artists/groups of different genres present a fast paced and varied show representative of some of the best professional musicians for which Naples is known. Jazz, Folk, Bluegrass, Harp Guitar, Acoustic Delta Blues, Originals. Featuring: Capt. Joe and the Bottom Feeders, Bill Metts, Richard Perron, Bill Bussing, Andy Wahlberg, Frank Corso, and friends!

**NEAPOLITAN OPRY “CLUSTER PLUCKIN”**

Friday, January 3
7:00 pm • $25 in Advance
$30 at the Door

Be transported to a music festival atmosphere - Featuring musicians, artistry, and cuisine from Naples and beyond! Multiple bands, visual artists, food trucks, coffee companies, and more. Third annual event hosted by local group The Woodwork.

**NEAPOLAPALOOZA**

Saturday, January 4
7:00 pm • $25

Humorist Lenny Dave traces the roots and branches of American Comedy in a fast-paced trip down memory lane. Lenny’s fun and interactive show spotlights all of our favorite comedians of the past 100 years; Vaudeville, Radio, Motion Pictures, Broadway, Night Clubs, Records and TV.
**OPERA NAPLES**

Friday, February 7 • 7:00 pm • $25

A program of arias and ensembles from a variety of beloved operas, presented by Opera Naples. Spoken introductions to the selections will help listeners understand the texts and contexts of the operas. The program will also include light musical theater selections as well as favorite American standards.

---

**STEVE ROSS – CROWN PRINCE OF CABARET**

Saturday, February 8 • 7:00 pm • $25

Steve Ross has been a fixture of the Manhattan cabaret community for decades. His last show at the Algonquin, Puttin’ on the Ritz – the Songs of Fred Astaire, prompted The New York Times to describe Ross as “the personification of the bygone dream world that his music summons.”
FLASHBACK FOUR
Friday, March 20 • 7:00 pm • $25

Bringing you all the fabulous hits of the past from your favorite artists! The Beach Boys to The Beatles, The Four Seasons to The Bee Gees, and even the stylings of The Rat Pack…Get ready to groove through the decades!

SANDY BACK PORCH
Saturday, March 21 • 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm • $25

Variety show featuring lightning lead guitar, graceful harmony and lead vocals, hotter than fire banjo licks, and flying fiddle tunes. Irish cultural classics, Johnny Cash/June Carter tributes, Classic Country, and Gospel music.

SHOWS SELL OUT FAST!
~ PURCHASE YOUR ADVANCED SEATING TICKETS EARLY. ~
Don’t Miss Out!
TRINITY RIVER BLUEGRASS BAND
Saturday, April 25 • 7:00 pm • $25 in Advance • $28 at the Door

A Powerful blend of sibling harmonies, golden songs, and enticingly intricate arrangements. They are chameleons of music, in the fact that they play across styles and genres to make something organically brilliant. Enjoy tracks from 3 studio albums: Better Than Blue (2014), Heartstrings (2015), and Things We Do for Dreams (2016). Headliners for the very first Willie’s Duck Jam of Duck Dynasty fame, along with numerous performances and interviews on SiriusXM Radio’s Bluegrass Junction.

CONTACT US
@ THE BOX OFFICE
(239) 213-3049
For tickets or more information, please call 239-963-9050 or visit operanaples.org
The Norris Center located in Cambier Park is Naples’ Best Kept Secret. The Center features a beautiful 200 seat auditorium style theater with many theater offerings along with a variety of entertainment such as comedy, bluegrass, cabaret and much more. Seats for all shows are on sale now. Please call the Box Office at 239-213-3049 to reserve your seats.

Order your tickets early to assure the best seating!

The Box Office is open 9 am - 6 pm Monday - Friday and 12 pm - 4 pm Saturday.

Stop in or call to be added to our mailing list for upcoming performances. The season is filled with comedy, theatre, and much more!

Please call our Box Office at (239) 213-3049 or email us for more information at boxoffice@naplesgov.com